
NEW PUBLICATION&
Shakespeare's Midiummer ' Night's Dream.

Illustrated with .twenty-four silhouettes 'by P.
Roinswka. Boston : Roberta Bros':—This v4l-
- which the publishers just Managed sto
iqueeze from the press in time: to nick the
Christmas season, with but a few' poor' hours
,tro spare, will certainly disappoint, their visions
if it prove nothing more than .a "holiday
book;" a costly sacrifice, that ,is to say, to a

tertian conventional sense of anniversary duty,
obliged to be ;Very,worthless and expensive,, to
hard aCerittin glided; baaet4silbi, dbn't-toueh-
me bloom upon it, to:be feared and respected
brit neverused,.tn be ,uncomfortably and un-
teleaningly'spientlid while it lasts, and to fade
from the centre-table to the closet before next

Christmas. ,If:this is to: ihe the place of the
present edition, then it was horn .too late to

Davy hadany proper reason for existence. But
wi'tiwitik,.aia• beautiful and clear imprint of
Shakespeare's principal effort of fancy, com-
mended to the eye by all that is generous in
pafer and print, and embroidered throughout
wip a strange tracery of unfamiliar designs,
the Book.nay prove something better than-a
holiday trifle, and may secure a place among
the Shakespeare hiver's friends as a suggestive
and valued reading companion. A good deal
hasiteen printed about the strange manner of
these drawings,the laborof a German artist hith-
erto 'unknownamong its, and bearing the queer
manic of Konewka. They are simple silhon-
ettesras if cut out of black paper and attached
to the leaf. It is true that the, designer has
shown great, skill in giving variety to the poses
and groupings 'of these little figures ; . but it is
an injustice to art to celebrate the oddities be-
fore ns as if there were any great merit in re-
stricting the pencil so. The fact is, the sil-

houette is
~

a.convenient veil, under which a
thousand imperfections may be concealed.
There isnothing in the book to prove that Mr.,
Paul Konewka , has any serise.of chiaroscuro
or ofair,'of foreshortening, of indicating the
round. Designs on the principle of these be-
fore us' have been the favorite. recreation of
manyartists, usually of` the dash-away species,
who, holding a large brash_ heavily charged:
with black pigment, could throw off' an ex-
pressive attitude almost in ,a moment. The
sketches before us attempt something higher,
and seem to recall rather the black designs on
Etruscan pottery than the slashes of carica-
turists. We have already, in some preliminary
remarks about this work, expressedregret that
the publishers did not ally the adopted style of
art in people's minds at once with the classics,
and put to flight all associations with low
iomicwork, by supplying a mat tint of the
fawn or orange color usual :in old vases, on
which the black designs would imprint them-
selves with,less of raw contrast, and more of
richness 'and tone. A red border having al-
ready been prepared for 'each page, the mat
could have been printed with one trouble. In
the twenty-four pictures thus presented,
there is great choice, Mr. Konewka
commanding his hand with sure
success , when he • is at work
on little children or 'clowns, and showing far
less distinction in his touch when treating
young heroes and ladies. We think we per-
ceive a staginess, an old-young look, a want of
elevation, and breeding, and race, in every
one :,of the figures representing the mortal
lovers in the play. The fairies, on the con-
trary, are rarely exquisite ; the four elves who
sport around the beheaded figure of BottOm,
topped by little Cobweb, who scatters films
over his brain, are full of tricksy life and grace.
()heron, in the shape of Corin, ‘; versing love
to amorous I'hilida," is very elegant. Herinia
and Helena quarreling in childhood, though
rather Germanesque than Shakespearian, are
fullof spirit. yttek, meeting the fairy, bursts
with saucy life. lii many cases the slight, de-
partures allowable from strict silhouette, as in
giving gauziness to drapery or wings, and
reticulation to the locks of hair, are used with
great gain ofeffect.' The figures are supported
'upon, instead of ugly blocks of ground, fan-
tastic scrolls always appropriate to the scene,
whether the thorubush of Moonshine, the

wali-of-Troy" pattern of Wall, the thistle of
Bottom, or the flowery entanglements of the
woodland scenes. The drawing, although we
contradict the united press in saying it, is not
of that exquisite refinement which is universally
attributed to it. Many of the faces are , coarse
and bloated, with a peculiar German pulpy
mouth which is the trade-mark of the.
artist'; and many of the limbs are im
perfect in outline. But in expressive-
ness, in the power of telling the story,
not a figure has missed ; and in saying that we
say a good deal. The publishers • have pre-
pared for the title-page a steel-plate vignette of
a head, a fancy portrait-of Helena. They wish
us to contradict the report, circulated in a con-
siderable-portonof the press, that this is a like-
ness of a particular New England beauty.
They claimthat it is strictly ideal. But they
cannot force this claim. The head is a tell-
tale,-of strictly American type,having the very
look of a photograph, and such as airy artist
would decide to be studied from a model.

Everything considered, we think this
volume deserves a much higher place than the
ephemeral holiday book. It is not only an or-
namental quarto to decorate a marble slab,but it
is a book that helps the fancy in making friends
with the lfiflumnier Right'., Dream. We
only hope that theconsideration it has met with
will not prove a w ill-of-the-wisp toour artists—-
as the celebrity ofRetzsch's outlines did some
years ago—and lead them to fancy that fame
willfollow them if they enter these easy and
stylish limitations of art, and then begin 'to turn
out thousands of silhouette illustrations at once
very peculiar and very. i‘ horrid."

The Primeval World of Hebrew 'Tradition.
By Frederic Henry Hedge. Boston : Roberts
Bros., 1810.—This is another of those efforts,
so distinctly model n in theirscheme, totreat the
Bible realistically, and harmonize it properly
with modern philosophies of history and disco-
veries in science. Thereader will find Mr. Hedge
always, ready :with a theory; and, apart from
the general shock due to his wide departures
from the old "evangelical" style of commentary,

' will be a good deal troubled by his extreme and
often flippant readiness to set up a theory of his
own, ofcourse quiteconjecttiral, inthe place of a
literal interpretation of -the old history. We
can best justifyour criticism by a rather long
extract, giving the new reading applied by Mr.
73edge to the plain story of Cain and Abel :

CAIN, OR, PROPERTY ANL STRIPE AB AGENTS
IN CIVILIZATION

"Property is theft," was the saying of the
French socialist. Property is violence, says
the testimony of Hebrew tradition. This first
said necessary step' in civilization, Involving a
conflict ofivills and rights, was not to be taken
without, opposition and deadly strife. The
fiery of Cam represents tbat first step, repre_

bents the beginning of civil society, as the story
ofAdam, inEden represents a state antecedent
to civil life.. ' .

•

What the facts precisely were.that gave riae-
to this stay it; is inniossible to say.— These
dark traditions of a prehistoric age are not'to
be received as exact. report, but es mythicalin-
vestinent of historic fact. , In the absence
written chronicles, when pase'litiente live oily
in the memory,- and are handed dOWnv by
verbal transmission from generation to genera-
tion, it is only the more salient points
and the prominent names that tradi-
tion retains. An imaginary Case ,May
illustrate this law. Suppose there
were no written history of our late civil War,
"and no contemporary documents from which
to compile one. Suppose the art of writing
were unknown and the whole transaction com-
mitted to the keeping of tradition, that is, to
the memory of successive generations. What.
aspect would the factste to assume in
seine distant aee,.say, after a lapse of a thou-
sand years ? Most probably that ofa personal
contest between Abraham Lincoln and Jeffer-
son Davis, resulting in the death of the former.
The causes of the contest, the rights 'of the
case, would be variously conceived and repre.
sented by descendants of the different parties,
or rather by the different streams of tradition
originating with, thern, and embodying differ-
ent views of the question. One wonktrepre-
sent it as an act of aggression perpetrated
by Lincoln ,with a view to deprive .Davis
of his slaves ; another would describe
it as a movement on the part of
Davis to overrun the territory of Lincoln, and
to occupy it with an alien race. Such, we
may imagine, would . be the fragmentary and
contradictory notes that might survive of a
great historic event, in the absence of written
testimony. And such • I suppose to be the
character and historic import of this ancient
fragment of Hebrew tradition. I suppose it to
be the sediment and mythical deposit of some
historic event, some great conVulaitni 'of the
early world, of which the names of Cain and
Abel have survived as prominent acters,—a
fatal encounter between two parties. repre-
sented by these names.

This critical event which forms an epoch in
human history is here presented in the form of
an apologise. Two brothers, thefirst ofwoman
born, dtvell side by side in a region bordering'
on the land of Eden, a region still glowing
with the beauty of primal nature, and re-
joicing in the presence of the Lord. Inclina-
tion leads them 'different ways; they apply
themselveseach to his chosen pursuit. One
pastures his flocks and leads the roving life of,
a shepherd; the other, more progressive, tills
the groundand seeks in the sweat of his face
a more varied subsistence than unfilled nature
even then could supply. Tlie Lori, it is said,
favored Abel rather than Cain; the shepherd
obtains some advantage over'the planter. Im-
mediately the world becomes toe narrow for
the brothers. Violence. ensues; the elder lifts
hishand against the younger, and slays him.
For this he is drivenfromhis native land, and
finally takes ap hisabode inEastern Asia,where
he builds a city, and where be and his de- .
scendants introduce the arts of civilized life.

Such is the form in which tradition has em-
bodied some of the facts connected with the
first division of the human family. The facts
appear to have come to us through a colored
medium,—a medium colored in the interest of
the shepherd race. We have here one side of
the story;` there is another version of it, pre-
served by some tribe of the Semite stock, in
which Abel appears as the aggressor and Cain
as the victim.

What is clearly historical is the fact of a rup-
ture between two classes or tribes, -a nomadic
and an agricultural people, and the consequent
migration of the latter in an eastward direction
from the land of their nativity. The story sup-
poses some advance in the arts of life. It is no
rude," state of nature," so called, no infant so-
ciety that is broUght to view. Between
the period represented by Adam and that
represented by Cain and Abel, a long tract
of time must be supposed to have in-
tervened. The condition of primitive nature
is outgrown: ,artificial life has begun. We
find man in possession of domestic animals,
which be has learned to train and make profit-
able; We find him tilling the ground, conse-
quently in possession of agricultural imple-
ments, Which, however rude. presupposes skilled
labor ter their invention. All this implies pro-
gress, and progress implies time. Two distinct
callings—two at least—have developed them-
selves,—the shepherd's and the husbandman's.
Hence, conflicting interests and occasional col-
lisions,—the herdstaan claiming unlimited
right of pasturage, the planters seeking to re-
serve and inclose a portion of the land for
agricultural use. It is likely that both parties
had cause of complaint. On the one hand, the
sequestration of what had hitherto been com-
mon would seem an invasion of his natural
rights to the herdsman; and, on the other, the
damage done to his plantations by the,
grazing herds must have been an intol-
erable nuisance to the, planter. Both are
represented as addicted to the worship
of Jehovah. Cain brought of the fruitof
the ground an offering unto the Lord, and
Abel, be also brought of the firstlings of his
flock and of the fat thereof. And the Lord
had respect unto Abel and his offering, but un-
to -Cain and his offering he'had not respect."
Here we • have evidently the speculation .of
some narrator who has colored the tradition
with hiS own conceit. To suppoSe that God is
better pleased with the offering of slaughtered
lambs than of; fresh fruits is a monstrous mis-
conception of the Godhead. It was some re-
flected idea. of atoning blood, as constituting
the value of sacrifice, which gave this color to
the story.

The novelty of giving this wide political view
to a narrative which, in the Original, moves
with the large simplicity and limited personae
of an epic, is perhaps palatable; however disre-
Spectful ; we only claim that if We go to bowl-
ing, down the original history, which is
unsupported evidence of an entirely self-re-.
liant kind, we then have a I.abilla rasa for
every man to construet his them) on, and that
Mr. Hedge has no individual right to present
his own as at all authoritative. In the same
spirit, and with a calm which we cannot but
admire, Mr,. Hedge denies the report that
Methuselah lived 060 years, simply because so
long a life would have been a bore. He pat-
ronizes MOses's aceinint of the flood,-lartd his
Christianity is shocked at the theory of; it as a
punishment for the crimes of mankind. In
his notion, the old Fourierites of the day
having made an awkward failure in their at-
tempt to hive the human family, acataclysm
of Fome sort followed, and was called'a:. jtidp
went by subsequent moralists. So the failure
of .Nizurod's,..tower,- and the- • confusion- of
tongues, becoMe with him typeS of the
slow rise and fall of a great: empire, with 80,
gradual dispersion and misunderstandings of its
subjects.

When Mr. Fledge is less tickled with a
theory, the originality which is natural to him
produces some very fine effects. Ills analysis
of human nature is subtle, and only errs in
sometimes taking, as fundamental expressions
of character those sparse speecheS or deeds
which may have been accidental or the birth
of circumstance. We like the following study
of the contemplative patriarch whO came be-
tween Abraham and Jacob :

THE P.A.TRIAMII IFAAC
Leos conspicuous . in the' record than theother two with whom his name is associated,—the one as father, the other as son.;--La mute,undemonstrative, isolated figure between

majestic Abraham and plodding, scheming,shuffling Jacob , he, too, has stamped his typeon his deseendants. His people still name.blot in the triad of pregenitors who

QPTRITS-71111.YEKTilfg—iint AVM
1,7 66 barrels Spirits Turpentine ; 292barrels 'Pale Soap
Eosin ; 190barrels No. 2 Wain, landing _per dearinihip`Pioneer," Fur Ay EDW. B. ROWLEY % 10South1400Awn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the terms, of the articles of Copartnership

ofFITLEII, V,'EAVER & COMPANY, of the city of
Philallel phis. manufacturer); of Rope and Cordage, the,
interest of if ICRAEL WEAVER iu said Sinn will ter-
minate, as will also said copartnership, upon and after
the first day of January, 150.

EDWIN 11. FITLER.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED 'GIVE NOTICE
1 that they halve this day formed a Copartnership
under the firm of EDWIN 11. FITLER COMPANY,
and will conduct their business as manufacturers of
Rope and Cordage at the old stand, Nos. 23 North Wa-
ter street and 22 North Delaware aTenne, Philadelphia.

EDWIN 11. FITLER,
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.

January 1, 1170. jaltoBslit fit fit§

THE FIRM OF A. B. SEILPLRY & SON
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Howard

W. Shipley withdrawing:
A. B. SHIPLEY.
HOWARD W. •SIIIPLEY.

rifILADIELPATA, Jan. 1. 1570.
MALCOLM A. SHIPLEY is this thty admitted into

the firm of A. B. SHIPLEY, the style of said firm con-
tinuing as heretofore.

A. B. SHIPLEY Sr SON,
No. 503 Commereestreet,

HOWARD W. SHIPLEY-.
COQVANOC WORKS,

31annfoeturerof Pocket Cutlery,
Corner of Trenton avenue and Adams street.

jal•dt" Philadelphia_ _

ENRY N. WILLIAMS HAS THIS DAY
been :Idmitted to an Internet in the firm of ISAAC'

S. WILLIAMS & CO., NO. 723 Market street.
January I, Is7o. ja4tlt"

THE FIRM OF WILMER, CAICNELL
-.l_ Co. is this clay dissolved by mutual coneent. The
bneineem of the flrut will be settled by the late partners,
at 242 Chettuut etreet.

.1. RINGGOLD WILMER,
S. W. GANNELL.
JOILN LARDNEIL

Poi' ,Dee. 31 IMO. 7 jal4lni§

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
OFFicE OF .PAY3IABTER U. S. NAvv,

N 0.425CHESTNUT STREET.
PUMADELTHIA. January sth, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed "Pro-
posals for Supplies," will be received at this
office untill2 o'clock M., on the 12thof Janu-ary, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with the following articles, to be
of the best quality and subject to inspection
by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where they are to be delivered,
by the 20thinst„ free of expense to the Go-
vernment; for which security must be given :

FOR BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND
CLOTHING.

2,300 pounds -pickles.
1,200pounds dried apples.
1,200pounds candles.

100 barrels pork.
5,000 pounds sugar.
1,000gallons medium beans.

500 gallons vinegar.
For samples, specifications, &c., apply to

'1 riSliCet *Or irProNisiong• andVlothing;-.Navy
Yard.

Blank forms for Proposals at this office.
ROBERT PETTIT,.

-Paymastbr
jab-3t United States Navy.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

J.N. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

' Pow doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl-fm w tf

.• - '

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

•

Hardware Line.
Skates. strapped complete. from Lc. to $O per pair.
Tool Cheers, trom Sit to $25each.
Table Knives, from $1 to $l2,per RPt.
Plated Forks and Spoons, eat treble plate, from $2 to

$4 50 per eel.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to $1 each.
And many other goods. in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for-Cash
Hardwnre Store No. 1009 !Market Street.

J., B. SHANNON.
de4-tf

fAIFTS OF HARDWARE:
kX Table Cntlery. with ivory, ivoryirle, rubber and
other brindles, and plated blades ; Children aKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket KTIIVeIi. Scissors, Razor,. Hatchets, Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and (Meets of Toole, from .01
to s7t ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys'. Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothes
V. ringers (they'll save their cost in clothingand time);
Car pet Sweepers ;Furniture Lifters, cots of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools. Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons. forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake BOXI.P/ Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
u-ay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen. a Blacking Wolff, 1.10)14'

Parers and Cherry StoningMachines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, andageneral variety of useful lionnekoep.
ins Hardware. Cutlery, Tools &0., .at TRUMAN R
•621AW'S, No. 836 (Eight Thlrty2tlve) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadel .hia.

CORSETS

. „
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prefigured the fortunes the race
endnres. The ancestral three have each
beentathed to their progeny one distin-
guished trait. From Abraham the race de-
dived the•idea of, one God, the :original Impulse
oftheirAMonotheism. Father Jacob gyre them
the acquisitiveness, the calculating spirit of
trade, and the long-suffering) which still distin-
guish them among all the peoples ofthe earth.
The legacy of Isaac was :the ;silent, brooding
mind, the tendency to inwardneils, less gener-
ally diffused, lessfrequentlY"deVeloped, less na,
tionally prominent, but Stillon the whole, as
'it seems to me, aCharacteristic trait.'

That little piece of character-drawing would
have been enough, a few years ago, when Gil-
Allan was writing, to build up a reputation
and even now, when close study of history has
extended from profane story to the Bible
chronicles, and become a common luxury, it
proves Mr. Iledge's originality, and discrimina-
tion. Another of hiswell-expressed theorems,
fixes, as we think, with dearness and beauty,
the plactkof the Bible in relation to science :
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IICIOTIVE IS HEREBY GIVES TT
the limtt e

d partnarehlp berototaitt exiethuiltti;uyeerfArtielw- W094. Joslati 802L*0411
I

lititeeatoaAlih,aJtkr4;wfilardijazuvi.Haranrd, Henri ot#, thelnel P.liotwin' nudest llrm of
grit) warstard & CON. 1rt17M26111t day by ttilow*

•• • • • • tiThe botrineis bo settled tft3oir ?farket etre ti
PrtiWtrattritta, Decemberalet,tm, ';

rntalltllTAD :PARTlCkitaf "SUB=.
scribers hereby give notice that they have entered

o a limited partnership. agreeably to the laws of
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnership.,
Thatthe nameorfirm under which said partnership is to

be conducted is, WOOD, MAIttiFI, HAYW ARO& 09'.
That the general nature of Mrbusiness tended' tolls
transacted is the Dry Goods and Notion Jobbing basin-
,noes. Tastable 811010/1 ofall thageneratand special part-
torsi nterested therein areBenjamin V..Marsh, refitting
on West • Walnut Lane, Germantown,General Partner;
Lewis W. Hayward, residing at No. 243 South Eighth
street, GeneralPartner; Henry Hendereon, residing on

, Chew street, Germ_antown,A9otters' Partner ; Richard
Wood. residing at :No.ll2lArch street, General Partner ;
BamueY P. Godwin, residing at No. 913 Pine street.
General Partner, and Josiah Bacon,' residing at No. 467
Marshall street,

and
Partner

Thatthe, meantof capital contributed by the Special.
partner. Josiah Bacon, to the common stock, la Sity .
Monsen&dollars. . • •

That the period at which said partnership is to come
mein° is the 31st day.iofDecemberA. D. 1809, and the
period at which. it will terminate e the 3lst day of De-
cember, A. D„RIO. „

' ' JOSIAH BACON •

SCIENCE ANI) lIOLY WRIT

NEW PUBLICAT/LONS.

.§I'OI,IDAY SCHOOLS" D MIR ND THE
best Publications, send to J, 4). OLARBPAVES

tbe Ernpoitisrty No. t4lB Ara lit., Phila.

A

American SunOarSchoOl Union's

PERIODICALS,
REV. nleiSA AlD'Nlitl :o D., EDITOR

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
fOr Sunday-ethoolTeachers, Bible classes, Parents, and
all interested in the v eligionstraining of the young.

The volume for 1870 will contain a now courseof Ser-
mons for Children, by the Editor, on " NATURE'S.
WONDERS" and a new series of Lemons on the "LIFE
OF eurpw," withnotes and illustrations. -It wit a eo, during the year, contain Editorial Cop._
respondence frem abroad. • ' '

It is published monthly, 18 pages quarto, at the low
rate of , i

. PANTY CENTS PEA ANNUM

THE CHILD'S WORLD,

a beautifullyillustrated paper for children and youth,
Publiebed twice a mouth, at the low rate of 24 cents a
copyoter annum, when ten copies or more are sent to
woeaddress ; and it can be bad monthly, complete a4l
thus based, at one ball the above rates. Postage, in allcases, payable at the aloe where received.

Thispaper also 1011 contain letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad.

Siir^Cataloguesof the Society's publications, and sam-
ple copies of its periodicals, furnished gratuitously, on
enPlication at the Depositary of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,

1122,Clieetnut Rtreet,
'jell a to th

Much ingenuity has been expended in vain
attempts to reconcile the Bible account of crea-
tion with the commonly-received conchisions
of science. As if the.interests of religion and
man's WellLbeink depended on the
scientific accuracy of the Book of GeneSis,
nay, on the literal interpretation of that Book.
what perverseness of unbelief• can exceed the
perverseness of religious bigotry which would
make religion accountable for the views enter-
tained by remote antiquity on subjects which
the latest science has scarcely yet explored,—
the, bigotry which fancies the credit of the Bi-
ble or the value-of its spiritual revelations im-
paired by the fact that the writers thereof .en-
tertained the opinions common to their age on
matters of scientific import.. -

Mr..lleflge's little work will undoubtedly set
ideas to ,springing, and its error of dogmatism
is so obvious as to correct itself. It will do no
harm to those who have come in contact with
the stronger personalities and wider science of
Strauss and Renal'. The book is put in neat
shape by Roberts Bros.,' and will be found in
the stock of Messrs. Porter & Cates.

Mrs. Stowe's book, " Lady Byron Vindi-
cated," was published yesterday by Fields, Oa-
good !Sc. Co.,' in a l 2mo of nearly 500 pages,
antique type. We have been compelled as
•common news-caterers to take so much notice
of the work that there is no necessity:for doing
more in this column than announcing its ap-
pearance and repeating-that the book, in our
opinion, unlike most of the publications. to
which Messrs. Fields, Osgood k Co. lend their
names, is not one for family reading.

, Froth • John Penington & Son, 127 South
Seventh street, we receive a little work in
French on the Sun, Le Soleil, containing those
clear statements of the present theory of light,
and of the machinery of thesolar system,which
we should expect from the author, Amedee
Guillemin---a writer having a quite singular
faculty in the composition ofworks of popular
instruction. Fifty-eight illustrations improve
the expressiveness of the treatise. Teachers
who read French will find this work exceed-
ingly helpful in,expanding their ideas on the
subjects *flight, optics, gravitation, &c.

Messrs. Penington & Son likewise import, as
one of the latest literary sensations, • Lai Arts
au Moyen Aye, by Paul Lacroix. This is a
splendid quarto, remarkable for its minute and
exact copies of Works of art. Four hundred
cif these illustrations arc fine wood-cuts. Nine-
teen others are chromo-lithographs, devoted to
the representation of masterpieces of color, and
vindicating the true place among the industrial
arts of this modern nse of tinted printing-ink.

MORE BYRON.

Lord ByrOn's 'Mit to the 1;n1 ted States
katel"; Frigate Constitution, in .

k A correspondent of the Boston' Trtmscilp
INriteE; LW* NEN

"In -1844 1' was neutenant on board the
'United States ship St. Lonis, in the China seas,
Commanded by Captain Isaac McKeever, whooue day informed me in the course of familiar
conversation that he was on board the Consti-
tution, and officer of the deck and watch,when
Lord Byron visited the Constitution in 1822.
Me said Lord Byron was very much embar-
i.assedby hisreception, all the officers pssem-.
bled on deck in full uniform and the inarines
drawn up under arms to receive him. Count
Gambra, the father of the too celebrated
Countess Guiccioli, accompanied him. An ele-
gantly bound volume of an ,Amerlean edition
of. his pOeMs was lying on the cabin table,
which be examined, with the remark that it
was the handsomestcomplimentever paid him.

" At that time the pronunciation of his name
was disputed in the United States and Com-
modore Jacob Jones, who commanded the
Mediterraneansquadron, of which the Consti-
tution was the flagship—a man of great sim-
plicity of character—put the direct question to
Lim : Pray, my Lord, which is the more cor-
rect pronunciation of your name—Be-ron or
Byron ?' Lord Byron's reply, though not a
direct one, settles the question as to which he
favored. He.hesltaisql a.m ionient, said Captain.
McKeever, and then said : My graMlfitther
called um By-ron ; my mother called me By-
ron ; my yuerdinn, Be-you:'—intoning his
voice, and speaking of his grandfather with
prides of his mother with affection, but of his
guardian with contempt. Yet: notwithstan&
ing this declaration, I have seen his name writ-
ten in his own handwriting—itheron thewalls
of the Bridge of Sighs or on a column of the
Temple of Theseus at Atheirs,l forget which—-
and spelled Byron or Biron, certainly not with
a

'• Be remained a full hour on hoard the Con-
stitution, and when)ie left, was escorted on
shore in the •Cotiiiiiodore,'s barge by Captain
McKeever, then a', young lieutenant. Al the
landing, Lord Byron politely invited Lieuten-
ant Bcever to come and see him. but with
this caution—, I am not an early riser.'

'6 Lord Byron mentions in his journal or
letters that a lady begged a rose from him—-
that lady was Mrs. Smith, the wife of our
Consul at Smyrna, I. believe. She pulled the
flower to pieces, saying she intended a leaf for
each of her female friends, the admirers of his
lordship's poems in America. The next day
he:sent.her a volume of his poems accompa-
nied by a note. And it was in allusion to this
visit and its incident that he .wrote Tom)11661.46: ' Ile would rather have a nod from an
American than a snuff=box fropi,an Emperor.'
The'eetnitiOdore dilereifto place a schooner of
the squadron at his disposal ,to take him to
Greece, where he died, but he. declined: At
the time of this visit. Captain McKqever said
he was handsome and dist/urine, and his hair
WaS./obg and curling and he wore . whiskers.
.11is hair was black, but generously sprinkled
with gray, and he was beginning,to be corpu-
lent.."

LhUCAnor.
W.rpHE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, W.

.1 corner of ' BROAD and WALNUT attoete, had
peculiar facilities for fittingpupil*. for the Freshman orSophomore class at ilarvard, Tale. Princeton ,nceton, andthe17niversity of ;Pennsylvania. A tinit•chiss gymnasium
affords nipple opportunity for physical exerense, under
competent instructors.:

REFERENCIER :

Free!dent Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey, Yale;
Provotd Billie, University of. Pennsylvania ; Professor
Cameron, Princeton ; Hon. William Strong, lion. Mor-ton McMichael. Hon. Theodore Coyler, Rev. t. M.Humphrey, D. 11., Ilon. William A. Porter, and the
patrons of the School generally.

For circulate, addrese
R. 11. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT,tle2f.tn,th,a,tf§ Princi le,

_

~. • Special Partner.
BENJAMIN Y. MARSH,

• , "LEWIS HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD,
SAMUEL P. GODWIN,

}al Mt§ , General Partners.

JIMITE,D PARTNERSHIP. , •The Subscribers hereby give notice that ' they have
entered into a limited partnership, under the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in such cases made and provided, upon the fol-
lowing terms,: •

Fiat—Thu tame of the firm under which said partner-
shipshall be conducted IsEDWIN L. JSIINTZER, JR.

Second—The general .nature of the business intended
to be transahted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
end Produce business, said business to ho carried onin
the city of Philadelphia.

Third—The name of the general p_artner is EDWIN L.
MINTZER,JR., who resides at No. 2dl South Third
street, in the city 'of 'Philadelphia, and the name of the
epecial partner is HARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. 1505 Nprth Tenth street, In tin city of Philadel-
phia. • ' .

Fourth—The amount of capital contributed, by the.
said special partner, HARDING WILLIAMS, to the
common _stock of.. said Bran,. is. ten thousand dollars
( $10,000) in goods and merchandise, duly_ appraised by
WILLIAM H. DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
so made, showing the nature and value thereof,has been
duly filed in the °Mee of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and county of Philadelphia.

Filth—Said partnership is to commence on the Bth day
of December, 1869, arid is to terminate on the Bth day of
Dec ember,lB7l.

EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.,
' General Partner.

HARDING WILLIAMS,
delo-380 Special Partner.

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNLiER-
SIGNEDhave thieday formed Copartnership for

sale and shipment ofCoal, under the firm of REPPLIER,
GORDON & CO., at N0. ...7.29 Walnut street.

' GEORGE S. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON
11. P. REPPLIAR. •

, PIIILADELPiI3A, January I, wo. •
•

DISSOLUTION. THE COPARTN ER-
SHIP heretofore existing tinder firm of CALD-

W ELL, GORDON ACO.,at Philadelphia and New York,
H.and of ALL, CALDWELL A CO., at Boston, this

day dissolved by mutual consent. EitherDartv will sign
in , S. CA LDSVELL, Jtt.,

F. A. HALL,
N. P. GORDON,
S. B. YOUNG.

PHILADELPHIA Pecembcr 31,1-04.
I- 1111E UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED

Copaitnerahip under the style of HALL, BULK-
LEY A CO.. and, will continue the Coal business ,at No.
141 State street, Boston, and 112 Walnut street. Phil adel-
ubia. F. A. HALL,

B. It. BULK LNY
EHILADULPIIIA, January 1, 1870. jal-In"

IDBOPOSALS FOR TIMBER.
1

OFFICE Or PAYMASTER U. S. NAVY,
No. 425 CHESTNUT STREETdPHILADELPHIA, January Ist, 187 .

SEALED , PROPOSALS, endorsed " ro-
posals for Timber." will, be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., on the 13thof Janu-
ary, for furnishing the United States•Navy
Department with the following Timber, to be
of the best quality, and subject to inspection
liv the Inspecting Officer inthe Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where it is to be delivered within
30 days afteracceptance of bid, free of expense
to the government, for which security must
lie given :
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, &C.

10 pieces Yellow Pine, 36 to 48 feet long,
161 inches square—.mast.

10pieces Yellow Pine, 38to 54 feet long, 17i
inches square—mast.

10pieeeS• tallow Pine,• 47 to 30 feet long,
141 inches square—,mast.

:3 pieces Yellow Pine, 54 to 51 feet long, 19
inches squarel—topmast.

1 piece Yellow Pine,' 38 feet long, 15
inches square—topmast.

2 pieces,.Yellow. Pine, 57 feet long, 21 inches
square—qards to taper.atends-to-12-inches.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, CD feet 10ng,.22 inches
square—yards to taper atends tb 12inclies.

6 pieces Yellow Pine, 45 to 48. feet 'long. 17
inches, square—yards to taper at end to 9
inches.

1 piece Yelleiv Pitie„ls feet long, 18 inches
square—jibboorn. ,

The,eleven pieces for YardS, tapering, to
have the bean:in the centre at ends.

To • be of the best quality, 'tine grained
Southern Yellow Pine, which has not been
tapped.

No more sap-wood than .one-eightli of thi3
face will be received on each corner. Deduc-
tions will be made in the measurement for all
sap-wood, axe marks, and improper squaring.
To be free froth cross-grains, shakes, large
knots,' orother defects. 'The butts and tops to
be cut offto sound wood: • "

The actual len'gth and size of each piece re-
quired.' can be obtained on application. 'to the
Naval Constructor, Navy Yard..

Blank forms for propoiials atthis,office.
ROBERT PETTIT, •

•• • , • Paymaster,
jai 101; , United States Navy:

ciOTTON AND-ifiun-A-KEKvor"
tot, 14 calike ..Rica—Now landing cholla *reamer

4. nuswanda," from Savannah, Ga., and for sale by
COIMIAIIII)BWE'lla. k CO., 11l Mount street.

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of'Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELIL, Publisher,

ncalzftlatcri lOU South Sixth Street.

BILOSOPHY OF .MARRIAGE-A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseeees accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Coruilderedin., go.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of25 cents,byaddressingW.W. A. Leary, Jr., SoutheastCorner of Fifth'and Walnut
streets. Philadelphia. fad lyi

HOLIDAY GOODS.

SOLID SILVER WARE
Useful and Valuable

r ll' 11, 1441- S
To Wife,Fondly or Friends,

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE,

OldMandl Cor. Fifth, and Cherry Sts.3
PHILADELPHIA.

Also,' A No. I PLATED WARE.
4•16-401,-18t int

BARATET.
CORSETS.

TOURNIIRES,
PANIERS.

112 8. Eleventh St.

~
MACHINERY, IRON, &V.

MERRICK& SONS
SOUTHWARn. FOUNDRY

4do WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,'
•AIANUFACTURESTEAM ENGIN and Lew Pressure. Horizon

tel, v ertieal, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and ()Drunk'ti
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMIIEBS--Nasmyth and Davy Styles, and of

eil sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brase,
BOOF/3—lron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWronght Iron,for refineries, water,

_
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Coatings.

Holders and Frames, Furthers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrowei_Valves, Governors, Ac.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Onch as Vacuum Pans and
Pump'', Defeentere, Bono Black Filters, Burner.,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BonsBlack Care, Ac. .
Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWillitanWright'sPatent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the:nited States, of Weston'e Patent' Self-center.
ircarttnd Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-draining Ms•

•

'mass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & WooleeitCentrifugal.
Ilartore_Patent Wronght-IronRetort Lid.
Strahan'eDrill Grinding Best.
Contractors for the design,erection and fitting up ofBe;

fineries for working Sugar,or Idolessee.
..... _

COEI3ER ANDYELLOW METAL
'Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

' Copper; constantly on hand • and' for sale by HERBY
WINSOR A' CO. No. 832 South Wharves.

, ' BUSINESS ICARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FIANAG4N & SON,
HOUSE AA*) SIRUP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street. •

)y7Ir§

JAidEe A. WRlOlif, 71101INTON PX$Bl CLEMENT A. GEMCOWL, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.P.gTER ViRAPHT & BONS,
Importers or earthenware

Bblpping„and Ponuntssion Merchants
0. UM Walnut Rtreet,Philadelphis.

E 7InITTTORNEY.AT-LAWL.tlisiZnasoionornf poedo for the of ronnelyJvanis in
giblodison stroet, U, atc:agot sulein

t 1401.4.' 8 f. or. EVERYievidch•frox, 22 1i_pcbefi posoltoo
Toot and , Atonabsg pock, .rapor-rnater'sis 0g,..b0uTwi"' Et4ll'l3tN4 ,a43 o. )03 1 o re° , One.

PAPE DEPOSITS.

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

DORGLARIio FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE.SATE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN Tliiiilß

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 329and881 Cheidnut Stri3sii

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRIM'

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY. ,

Cap1;81, - • . (51,000,000

DIREcTOIIS.
N. 8. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceB. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
CharlesAlscalotter, George F.Tyler,Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice Preeideet—CLAßENCE R. CLARK.
Beeretery aw Treaeurci--ROBERT PATTERSON.
MeWant Becretury—JAMES W. LIAZLEHURST.
The Company have provided, in their new Building

and Vaulty, absolute security against 1058 by FIRE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIEb AND VALUABLESON DE

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the following rates for one yearor loss period :

Government and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or those transferable by de-
livery • ' 91 00per 91,000

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in-
dorsement ,i 50 per iI,OOCIGold Coin orBullion el 25 per 1,001)

Silver Coln or Bullion e 2 00 per 1,0110
Silver or Gold Plate, underseal, on own-

er's estimate of value, and rate subject
to adjustment for bulk $lOO per9loo

Jewelry, Diamonds , .tc 92 GOper ill ipa
Deeds,idertgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no fixed value, el a year each, oraccording to bulk.
These latter;when deposited in 'lin boxes, are charged

according to bulk, upon a basis of 136 feet cubic capa-
city, $lOa year.

Coupons and interest will be collected when dcitred, and
remitted to the owners, for One, per cent.

The Company offerbold for
ingRENT,key the 'ewe exclusively

the ,
SAFES INSIDE THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
At rates 'varying from erte to 315 each per AMMO, ac-

cording toetze.
Deposits ofmoney received. on which interest wlll bo

allowed :-3 per cent. on Calldeposits,payable by -
Check at sight,avid I per cent. on Tune de-

posits, payable on tea days' notice.
Trstreltre•Letters or Credit furnished,.grid'able In ell

parts of Europe.

This Company is lso authorized to act as Execntors,
Administrators and uardiahs, to receive and executes
Trusts of every description froththe Courts, corpers7Lions or Individuals. .

N. B. BROWNE,
Prectdeat

ROBERT PATTERSON,
86nretary and Tr•asnrer

th f 21n§

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY..
Chartered by the Legislature ofPeunsyl-

Tania, April, 1869.

Capital, -
- 8500.000

Established for the Eiteentlon of Trouts,
Eseentorships, Eta; the SafeKeeping

Of Valuables, and the Renting' of
SmallSartain Its Barglar•Proof

Vaults In the Granite Pire.
Proof Salina of the

Philadelphia National
Bank,Chestnut

Street.
This Institution is now open for the transae,-

tion of business, and the Company is in readi-
ness toreceive SPECIAL. DECOSITS for the SAYE
KEEPING of GoVEIINMENT lioNns and other
SEMI-MTH:B, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable VALUABLES, undel^
Special guaranty, at rates similar to thn4e
charged by other SAFE DEpoSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the Lruitt States,
and to RENT SMALL SAFES inside its Bon-
GtAn-Pnoor Vaults at rates varying from $l6
to s76per year, according to size and low,tion.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and no effort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren-
der them ABSOLIITEIX BUip:LAlternOor.
'atchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and irdelligence will be on duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outsideof tbe premises: and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing. has been
omitted' to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors.
and Renters, and afford absolute SAFETY
against Flux, TnEYT, BUROLARY and Acci-

r nENT ; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
thecountry. d

. .

fir- All fiduciary obligations, such a 9
Trusts,Guardianships, Executorships, ct cacra,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

irr Coupons, Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired, anti remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

ID- Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.
(Mice ././ours : 9 o'clock A. 31. to 4 o'clockP. 31.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R.
J. LIVINGSTON ERILINGER,
R. P. McCULLAGII,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,'
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK. JR.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOHN D. TAYLOR,
HO.N.,WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
,

President,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST..

Tice•Premideut,
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.

Secretary and Treasurer,
ROBERT P. MoCULLAGH.

Solicitor,
RICHARD L. ASHHURST.

,a 1 N to th 9t

--11-OtOP SIKIIM AND CORSETS.

1115. 11~6~.
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,.
Commencing Saturday, December 4, .

And will be coWtinned until January L 1870, with prices
marked flolvA to and, below the wholesale gold prices,-
affording an opportunity for unpr ec,e4rnt4.4 bargains in
rirst-class IIOOP tiff IftTS and COII,SETS 'forthe time
above-ntated ON.LY. ••

100100• Hoop Skirts for LadiesBiPlftell and Children in -

400varieties of Atyles, size, quality and wipes, from M.
to s2,lnttigef thew marked down to less than eue.,third, 2
price.

Over 10,000 Corsets, ineinding 83kinds and prices, such,
as Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets, In flye grades; Jas..
Welters Superior French Woven, in all. qualition;.ll..
Werly's, in four varieties; Mrs. bloody's Patent Selbad-
ranting Supporting Corsets; Madame,FeY4's CorsetAnil
Skirt SepportFriv Superior ROA-MO .40cePts, ID all 1
grades, muffles ,111drou4, &c. Together with or 4 ;own..make of Corsets, n great variety.

Ail of which will he

MARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES..
(lall early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there..

can 14,ncoupticatos at the Prises. • .

At 1115 Chestnut Street:

d 6rnwrsm6 WM. T. HOPKINS.
•

~~n~r~,~m~v
R7BgATH..LApBE4TOI4III3SENLINAAY

YOUNG iAthr,s •

ivilvfjc4gencl iiettionth Fifteenth street; on 'oeTlw f

lEltAPfllliflhilAkt.
. I r ersrcNA r; Itevenue receipts yesterday were
' $::st,818. •

A milt vein of bituminous coal has beendiscovered near Chico, Cal, ,
Jt7001.; SANDERSON, of the Supreme CourtofCalifornia, has resigneit-
Tim failure of Clark, West Br, Co., of NewYork, isannounced. Liabilities, $300,000.
OEN. RtissEid,, the new State .Adjutant-

General, bas entered upon his' uties.
A r.rarrEsT against the lease of Santana, to

the United States,bas been pnblithed,by Gen-
erals Luperon and Cabral. •

Miss Thum'a school teacbe; at Peabody,
Na.,sshangedherself on Tuesday. No cause
is assigned for the Weide.

PVACE has been concluded between the Ar-rapalioe, Cheyenne, Osage, Cainanehe and
Kiowa Indians.

TuE Provisional Government, recently or,
ganized in Paraguay, has abolished slavery, and
declared. Lopez au outlaW, and revoked the
monopolies established by him.

Tut: Maryland Legislature met yesterday
morning, and F. C. Latrobe, ofBaltimdre city,
,was elected Speaker of the house. The Senate
did not eilect an organithiion.

Gov. McDOUGALL says the Red River in-
surection has for its object the annexation of
the Territory to the United States, but that the
peolile will not sustain it.

Ii WAS reported at St. Thomas that Sainave
had retreated from Fort Petion, after firing
the magazine, causing the death of his
fourteen sons; also that he had tied to St.
Domingo.

Tub: Legislature of New York yesterday
passed resolutions repealing the ratification of
the Suffrage amendment. The majority for
the repeal was three in the Senate and nine in
the House.

licrot branches of the Maine Legislature
organized yesterday. lion. William W. - Bol-
ster (Republican) was elected l'resident o: the
Senate,and Hon. Reuben .Ferber (Republican)
Speaker of the House.

Mu. Owysin Supervisor or internal Reve-
nue, has caused the arrest of the proFrietors of
O distillery /and rectifying establishment at
Weaver's Corners, Huron coinity, Ohio, and
also the Government storekeeper assigned to
duty there, for numerous viOlations of the
revenue laws.

R/CLIABLE intelligence has! been received
from the Placer gold diggings 'that peace has
been restored in the :Rivercountry. It was ex.--
pected the new 'diggings would prove the
richest and most extensive yet discovered in
British Columbia. ' The country is two
tlmusand feet lower than Carrillo°, and the
climate milder.

Tut: New Hampshire Democratic Conven-
Ltoll met yesterday and nominated General
John Bedell for Governor, and General M. T.'
Donohue for Railroad Commissioner. Reso-
lutions were adopted favoring the taxation of
"all contracts, bonds and sureties," and the
payment in currency debts not otherwise
specified." One of the members protested
against these resolutions.

,Tup. Ohio State Agricultural Convention,
composed of the presidents of the county so-
cieties, 411.5 in session in the Senate Chamber,
in Columbus, yesterday.. Fifty-two counties
were represented., Yesterday morning Pro-
fessor Newberry, president of the Geological
Survey, delivered a lecture on geology, and a
paper on the manufactureof cheese was read.,
The afternoon session was consumed by a dis-
cussion on the Agicultural College.

A wituf:ANT was issued by Justice Dowling
In New York yesterday, at the instance of Mr.
Foster, assistant editor of WilkeB'..4 spirit, for
the arrest of Bruce & Simpson, proprietors
of the Tull, Field awl Farm newspaper, for
au, alleged libel on George Wilkes. An appli-
cation of a similar nature, for an alleged libel
zipon Wm. 31. Connor. St. Louis, corre-
fipolident of Witkof's ,%,:pirit, was previously
refused. Simpson is absent at the West.

SUEZ CANAL.

Letter from M. de Limey,.

The journal L'lWitne de Suez of the Ihth of
December publishes the following with respect
to the canal:

The subjoined letter has been communicated
to us. 'lt was written by M. de Lesseps to a
body of shareholders, in reply to an address
forwarded to him by them aiking him to pro-
cure from the Khedive a temporary guarantee
for the payment of interest:

Gcnt/einen : The directors have transmitted
to me the letter bearing your signatures rela-
tive to the Suez Canal. In consequence of the
sinister reports that have been circulated re-
garding it you propose to ask of the Khedve a
temporal), miarantee for •the payment of in-
terest. What has occurred to justifywith a
request, the evident result of wiC.cli would be
to give rise to the supposition that the share-
holders, after having had faith iu theirenter-
prise and sustained it through ditliculties are
discouraged now that the work has heen
clowned with fatal striking success? de-
mand for a guarantee, which I abstained from
making.at the beginning, as containing a prin-
ciple contrary to my convictions, could not now
be adopted by your president.. Nor is there
any necessity fot such a guarantee. It ,Tests,with the shareholders to keep up the valite of
the shares by the attittetk they assume in •',.the
face of the calumnious 'reperts that have been
propagated coneerning*lnterprise, evidently
for the purpose of lowering the 'price of the
securities and thereby causing you to dispose
of them in order that they themselves may buy
them at a discount—a proceeding which proves
that they estimate the worth of the shares
more highly than you yourselves do. A stran-
ger to all kinds ofBourse speculations, I learned
with thegreatest astonishment that on tire day
succeeding the Inauguration of the canal, ac-
complished with unhoped-for stuxess there
was a great fall in the price of the shares. • I
am quite aware that the majority of the share-
holders lave been unaffected by these
rumors, rightly attributing them to the
manoeuvres of stook jobbers; but I do not
the less deplore. the alarm that has seized the
minds of some of the most steady • and oldest
of my co-operators. Why is it that past expe-
rience has not warned them. against the. un-
blushing falsehoods which a body .of jobbers
have set afloat on the Paris Bourse ? I have
butone reply to make to,reassure those of the
shareholders whose alarin has been awakened.
Between the 17thand 24th of November 130
large vessels passed from one sea to the other,
representing a gross tonnage of 80,000 tons.
Since that time the navigation hasnot been in-
terrupted a single day ; every vessel arrived at
either port has and can pass through the canal
without the Slightest difficulty. Our position is,
therefore, excellent, and to-cut short the scan-
dalous proCeedings of the clique aboVe-men-
Coned, I have requested the Council ofAdmin.-
istration to convoke a-general assembly at an
early period. Consequently, I shall soon be
among you and will lay before you, with the
same frankness as heretofore, the exact condi-
tion of ourflue and fruitful undertaking. I
may,add that we have no hind of loan to sub
wit to you.

You may publish this letter if you thinkproper• . .

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the' Senate yeSterday, Mr. Tur'ner, of

Luzern county, introduced a general ruiningbill, proViding., substantially , that each. Mumshall have two openings... That a map of each
mine shall be furniShed to an Inspector. Thaton complaint of :an inspector' orthe. dangerous
condition of a mine the Courts may interfere.Tat ventilation .:arid -puirips; shall be'controlled by an overseer. That safety-lampsshall be used, as well as staking-tubes. Thatthe hoisting apparatuS shall have a safety catch,and that the car shall be covered. That boilers;shall be' inspected., That there shall be a sepa-rate Inspector for Litwin° and (Arbon, laud

PQBT.II.. ipNS.Reworted ifor M late Fkuade phya waning Iltdietins
WILMINGTON, NC—Steamship Pioneer, Barrett-

-97 bale. cotton 797 bbls rosin 97 do opts turpne 50 bags
pea nuts Z tia Cochran, Russell & Co; 30 bales cotton 312
bbls rtam Prentice it 'Met: 121 bbla rosin 196 do spirits
turpne 13,763 feet lumber Z 11 Rowley; 1.6.973 feet do
Ilsutan it lloilinaswortb; 60 bbls spirits tnrpn French,
Richards & Co; lOU Ws rosin Wilson & SteWart; l bla
cotton Claghern. Herring & Co; 3 htels 9 bbla lot loose
iron2 bbla met:l2 wheel* I Iron shaft 1 bale rags W
Cunlitte; 2 bales rage Jessup &_Moore; 21S bags pea utits

Jeanea it ; 32 do C 11 Cummings; 37 empty half bits
W masse y it Sons 6 empty bbl. 17 do half do W Gaul: 9
empty half bbl. K kitney* ton 1 box mdse E D Rail:
1 bbl wine David Aaron; 1 basket Indeeordert

MOVEMENIN OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

0..1111.5 PROM Putt
Paraguay- I ondon...tiew York -.

Nitineuotuwerpool...ti ow York
•Fraure_ Liverpool..New York—
Columbia__ ......... Glaegow...tiew York.—

Dec. 18
Den;. °22
Dec
Oct. 23
Dec It
Dec. 2
.Dec. '25
Dec. 23
Dee. 932,iintario

Lirerpool-iiew York..
re....!Jew York—.. . . . _ .

Sou'hampton....New York....... ......

Liverpool,.Stew York ria D..
TO DEPART.. . . . . . .

Primiethetui...lliliulelplala...Chariestom- -...Jan. 6
at. Latinnet- New York-Havre-,--.......-.....Jau• s
IV yoming.._...Philo.delellin...govauuals Jan. 8
C. of Baltunore..New York...Liveroool Jan. 8
England Sere yor/...Liverpool Jau. A
C'alvvionla New York...GlasgolV.......... ----Jan. 8
G Wavhington...New York...New Orl,..aux Jan. 3
,Plimevv--. ...-Pbtladelrbin...Wilmington .Jan: 8
C of NewYork_New I ork...Livernool via H Jan. 11
:kileala New York-Hamburg.. Jau.ll
Minnesota._ ..... New Yivrk-Liverpool...— Jan.l2
Jara_ New York...Ll'verpool Jan. 12
C or Mexico New 'Korn...Vera Cruz, ,tc Jan. 12
Columbia. NOM York....Havana Jan. 12
Aleppo New York...l4rerpool 1an.13
City of Paria..-..hew Yorli...l.ierpooL , Jan. l.'
Columbia New Yotb...Glaimow_ Jan. LS

1-ipARD (?).t' TRADE.E. A. SO 7 /Eit.
CIAO. L. BUZBY, MONTIILY COll3l/iTEE.
GEO. N. TATHAM, 1

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JAY. 6

BUN 1t1814,7 231 Bum BITS. 4 461 Mos W+ITER. S. 29
CLEARED YESTERDAY

Sfranwr Rattl4A,nake.Voburn, Point, W P Crane
h Co.

Brig Berroeei L'r), Wilkie, Lognoyra and Porta Cabello,
John Daliett

Brig Elleu-P'Slewart. Holland, Salami, George C Carson
Co

iIIEMONAN PA.
Ship Sunspareil,- eAlbine, trout Antwerp for Savaa.

nah. sailed tromile t9th_olt,
Ship Centaur, Fatter, It SanFr/arid Aug.

at Liverpool 3lst ult.
Ship Loretto Fish, Watts, teared dhiewOrleans 30th

nit- forLiverpool, with 33.18 hales-ntton.
Ship Thatcher M•goun,Peterson, from San Francisco

18thOct forLiverpool, was spoken 311th Nov. lat 21 S,
lon 120 W .

Meunier Nestorian, Anird, at Portland 4th inst. front
Liverpool.Steamer tatira, Way, from Messina for New York, at
Pelernio 14th ult.

SteadierVarunft. Spencer, cleared at Galveston 29th
It, fur New York.
Steamer Blanhattan (Br), Forsyth, cleared at N York

Ith inst. for Liverpool.
Steamer Notion:. Platte hence at Richmond 4th just,
Steamer Sileeda

Platte.
from Hamburg, 22i1

and Ha‘re 25th ult. with 131 passengers,at New York
yesterday

dteanarr Arizona, Maury, for Aspinwall, cleared at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Castilla, Thomas, sailed from Liverpool 224
ult. for New Orleans via iiIITAUS.

Burk L'ochee (Br). Wade. hence at Dubliu,27ll: ult.. _ .
Bark barer Star (Br), Liewson, from Afgoa Bay, at

Boston yesterday.
Bark llesiab, Gilkeytrout Bremen, sailed from sea-

TIM 2iFt ult. for Cardiff.
Bark Amazon Chapman, sailed from Bier Janeiro prior

to IGth ult. for Baltimore.
Bark Now Light, Brown, at Rio Janeiroprior to 16th

tilt. for Baltimore.
B . . . .ark Waaistroom, Dryer, cleared at Padang alst Oct.

for New York.
Bark Wavelet. Grilling,salted from Rio Janeiro prior

to 16th ult. for New York
Bark Sea Queen, Thomas, sailed from St Helena 29tli

Nov for New Bedford
Brig Piccadilly, Morris. from Boston, at Alga* Bay,

13thNoy.
prig Parks, Lowe, at St Thomas 13th ult. from

Antigua.
Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, sailed from Richmond Zid

list. for Pernambuco. with flour.
Brig John Sim, Nickerson, front Valencia for New

York, was towed through the Straits 14th ult.
Brig Nelly Mowe. Merriman, sailed from St Thomas

lath ult. for Savannah.
Schr Albert Thomas, ,Rodgers, cleared at Pensacola

24th ult. for Montevideo.
Schr N J Miller,Dunham, clearedat St John,Nß. 4th

inst. lor this port.
Schr Paul .t Thompson. Godfrey, and R W Tull, Rob-

bins, from Boston for this port, passed Ilell Gate 4tit
instant

aehr Mary R Samson, Samson, cleared at Galveston
..T.Jth ult. for Boston.

Bar Adolph Hugel, Buell, at Boston yesterday from
Mobile.

Sohn Helen 3 Holway, Thompson. hence, and S V W
Simmoult,Williams., from Charleston, at Wilmington,
NC. 2d ipst.

Solar W L Leggett,Porter, cleared at N york yesterday
for thUsslort. ,Behr Mabel Hall, Bartlett, from Rockland for Wil-
mington, NC. sailed from Holmes' Hole 4th inst. .

Sc r'3 N Hawkins, Wyatt, from Charleston,at Boston
yesterday.

Behr Ceylon,. Norton, front Jonesport for this port,
at Portland 3d inst.

Bohr J S Blusaller, Lee, from Galveston lath ull. at
New York 4th inst, . .

Nein M A Prier. Alston, hence at New York 4th inst.
MARINE MISOELLANY,. _ .

Sehr J P Armitage, Capt .B.twards,from Philadelphia
for Washington, DO. with coal, foundered off the Bod-
kin, Chesapeake Bay, during the gale of 2d inst. John
Bill. of Camden, NJ, and. Wm Johnson, negro, werewashed front the vessel and drowned. Sohr Ann Mitch-
ell took off the captain and, a man named John Ford,
and curled Baena to Baltimore, The vessel belonged tothe master, and was not insured.

Brig SouthernRights. Brown, from Rum Cay. WI. for
Boaton,lut Into Dutch island harbor. tat inst. Lost two
men on t passage from yellow fever.

Bremerhaven, Dec. 20—The F. Reck, Beaker, frontPhiladelphia, which was on shore at the monthof theCiente Dec 17, was assisted off last' night after discharge
lug part of her cargo and anchored in the Geeste. •

DENTISTRY.
Ago 30 YEARS' A.GTIVE PRAOTTOE-.1FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below Third;'N'tprnslPinserte the handsomest Teethin thecity,at mitesto suit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Rachanged,or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether, 'Nopain in az,
tractins. Mewatiturs.Bto • seu.s.m.tgin

COTTOC_N:-182• BAI..ES COTTON NOW
landing from iitimmer Wyoming, from Savaniuth,Cu., end tor Wu by cull. BAN, & 09., 11tlicetaut atreet.

-EgTATE-SALES.
EORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE

ofFrancis Gallagher, deceased.—Thomas & dons,
Auctioneers.—Pursuant to an Order of this Orphans!'
Court for the Cityand County of Philadelphia. will be
poll at publio sale, on Tuesday,January 25,1870,at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Xxchangte, the fol-
'owing described property, late of Francis Gallagher,de-
ceased. viz.: No.l .—Two Threeeistory Brick Stores, Pr.
W. corner Tenth and Federal streets. All that lot ofground. with the three-store brick buildings. used es2
stores and dwellings. thereon erected, situate on thenerth*eet corner of Tenth and Federal ntreets:city of
Philadelphia; commencing at the! distance of LS feet 6
inches northward from the north side of Federal street -
thence extending southward to therierth side of Federal
street aforesaid ; thenceon the lineof said Federal street
64 feet 5 inches to a 3 feet wide alley ; thence northward
along the east line of said alley 15 feet 9 inches; thence
eastward to Tenth street 53 feet S inches to the place ofbeginning. 'Jimmied on the northby ground now or late
of John Gillespie, on the smith by:Federal street, on the
east by Tenth street, and on the west by said alley. To-
gather With the' free use, right, liberty and privilege of
the said alley,. as andfor a pee:sage:may and water-course
tlteed!' . at all times forever.

No. 2._--Three-stery Brick Store and- Dwelling,
carrier Tenth and Wharton streets. All that lot of
ground, with the three-story brick store Mad • dwelling
thereon erected, situate on the southwest corner of Tenth
ant Wharton streets; conta in iug in front on Tenth street
17 feet, and extending in depth along Wharton street tzt
feet toa 5 tee t widealley. Bounded northward by Whar-
tonstreet, southward by other ground of said Francis
Gallagher,eastward by Tenth street aforesaid; and west-
ward by said 5 feet wide alley.

No.3—Three-story Brick Dwelling, South Tenth
street, below It'hartonstreet. All that lot of ground,
with the three-story brieWilwellitig thereon erected, sit-
uate on the west side ofTenth street. at the distance of
17 feet south from the south side of Wharton Street. city
ofPhiladelphia, and extending thence westward on a
line at right angles with the said Tenth street 63 feet to
an alley : thence along the east side of said alley on ,a
line at right angles with Wharton at., south 3 feet;
thence Southeastward 4 feet 3 inches ; thence south on
a line at right angles with said Wharton street 10 feet :
thence eastward on a line at right angles with said
Tenth street 60 feet to Tenth street; thence along the
west side of Tenth street 16feet to the place ofbeginning.Bounded northward by other ground of the.said Francis •
Gallagher,southward by ground of Beat:min Bunter,
eastward by Tenth street, and westward by ground of
said Francis Gallagher., Together. with the free and
ceninoni use. Iban. 1iberty and privilege of said alley,
as a pseemite-way and water-course, at all times here-
after.

tie.4.—Three-story Brick 'Dwelling. Wharton street
All thadlot of ground, with the three-story brick dwell-
ing thereon erected, situate On the south side ofWharton
street. city of Philadelphia. at the dista.uce of fib feet
westward front the wedt side of Tenth street. and ox
tending thence southward on the west line of a 5 feet
wide alley leading into Wharton street al feet;thence
eastward on a line being .the end of said.alley 5 feet ;
thence sontileast on a line 4 feet 3 inches ; thence south-
ward on a line at right angles with said Wharton street
10 feet : thence westward on a line parallel with said
Wharton street '2 4 feet ; thence northward on a line at
right angles with said Wharton street 53 feet : thence
along the south side of Wharton street Ifi feet to the place
of beginning. Bounded northward by. Wharton Street,
south by ground of Benjamin Hunter. eastward partly
by said alley and partly by ground of Francis Gallagher,
westward by other ground of Francis Gallagher. To-
gether with the free use, right and privilege of the said
alley, am a passage-x‘ay and water-course therein, at all
timerforever.

No. a.—Three-story brick dwellitig, No. 1011 Wharton
street. All that lot of grourul. with the three-story
brick building thereon erected. situate on the aonth side
of Wharton street and east of Austin streot,city of Phila-
delphia : containing in front on said Wharton street 21
feet.and in depth along thee:nit side ofsaid Anstin street
13 feet. Bounded northward by Wharton street, smith --
ward by ground of Benjamin Hunter. eastward by
ground of Franeis Gallaher, and westward by Austin
street.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O.C.
M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,'

139 and 111 South Fourth 'streetde24 inls 2%.
PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,

aAuctioneers.—Nine large and •ery desirable Lots,
Broadway. sixth, Seventh. Clinton. Boyden, Franklin
and Pine streets, Camden, N..1. On Tuesday, January

IKO, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale.,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
lots 01 ground,viz.: Nn. I.All that lot of grunn.i, 1221
fret 6 inches front on Broadway. and 1110 feet 8 inches on
Clinton street to a2Ofeet wide street, with the privilege
thereof.

N0.2.—A1l that lot of grontid,26l-feet 1 inch front on
Clinton street. and 9S feet on Sixth street, running- beet
to a 10 fret 10 inches wide alley, with the privilege
thereof, and with the pritilege of a 2t feet wide street on
the west.

No. 3.—A1l that lot of ground, 20 feet I inch front on
Boyden street, andR 5 feet on Sixth street, running tack
toa 10 feet Winches widealley .with the privileget hereof,
and with the privilege of a 2i feet wide street on the west.

No.l.—All that lot of ground, •200 feet 10 inches front on
theeast side of Sixthetreet, runningback on Clinton and
Roy deu streets 11d feet to a 20 feet wide street, with the
privilege thereof.

No. that lot of ground. 261 feet 1 inch front vu
Clinton street, and R. 5 feet on Soy entli street, running
lark toa 10 feet 10 inches wide alley, with the privilege
thereof, and withthe priYilege ofa :3) feet wide street On
the sweet.

No. G —All that lot of ground, 264 feet I inch front on
lloydeu street, and 95 feet on Seventh street, running
hack toa 10 feet 10 Inches wide alley, with the privilege
thereof, and with the privilege of a 20 feet, street on the
west

No.7.—MI that lot of ground, feet front on Pine
street, on 'a 20 feet wide street on the west 81 feet ainches; thenreeast 161 feet 10 inches; thence north 19
feet 9 inchew ; thence east 100 feet to Sixth street ; theme
south 73 feet 4 inches toPine street.

No.6.—A1l that lot of ground, 118 feet front on Pine
street ; thence 63 feet 3 inches on the-east side of Sixth
street ; thence east 116 feet to a feet widestreetthence‘
south ~3 feet to Pine street, with the privilege of said
feet wide street,

N0:9.A11 that tot ofground, 120 feet 6 inchesfront on
Franklin street, to a 20 feet wide ptreet ; thence south
alorg the east side of said street (with the privilege
thereof) Ile feet, more or lees, to Pine street ; thence east
along Pine street 123 feet, more or loss ; thence north 103
feet, more or less, to the south side of Franklin Street,
the place of beginning.

SR" See lithographic plans, which may be had at, the
Auction Boons.

• M. THOMAS (t SONS, Auctioneers,
1322 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,•
Auctioneers Valuable Country. Seat and

arm. known us " Woodside,"195faacres junction of
Brandywine Spriugsand Centre Roads, Christiana, New
Castle county, Delaware, 334 miles west of Wilmington.
On Tuesday. 3 miner-y-26th, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all
that very elegant country seat and farm, 195 acres, situ-
ate at the intersection of the Brandywine Springsroad
and Centre road, Christiana 'Hundred, New Castle
county, Delaware, 3J miles west of Wilmington. It has
a front of 3.400 feet on Centreroad. 1,580feet on Brandy-
wine Springs road. and its north bounds are within 250
yards of the Lancaster turnpike. It will be a short
walk from a station on the Wilmington and Reading!
Railroad, and half as hour's drive of the Philadel-
Thia and Baltimote 17.ailroad Depot at Wilmington.

he mansion was built in a superior manner, without
regard to expense, by a former owner,for hiaown occu-
pancy, for winter and summer. The walls ofthe princi-
palrooms and the ball have been -painted in oil ; it is
two stories high, pebble ilasheti,oB by 47 feet ; has dor-
nwr window's on roof for additional upper rooms; large
habit. The first floor has parlor, drawing room, library,
conservatory, winter and summer kitchens; wicend
Hour: five desirable chambers and bath room, and five
roonesabeve ; ceilingg high ,• there is a reservoir iii the
attic, which contains 700 gallons of spring water; cook--
lug range, oven, hot and cold water, water closets, fur-
nace, • drc.; piazzas front and back; cellar under the
whole house,' divided into rooms for provisions, with
fruit room, toot cellar, coal bins, sc. The lawn is
beautifully laid out, planted with choice evergreens,
deciduous trees, carriage -drives ( underlaid with stone);
also, flower and fruit gardens, ofchbice varieties ; a sub-
stantial two•story frame dwelling, farm-house, large and
substantial barn. ice-house, carriage-house, and other
outbuildings. The Roil is ofthe beat quality, and well
watered ; two valuable orchards', st.c. Therewill be sold
with the property theright .to erect 2 don's, one on each
of its streams, affording valuable water-power for mill
piaos.Plane, • iews and full particulars at the Auction
Booms, 139and lit South. Fourth !street.

Terms—Half cash.
fff- \Vitt be ahown • by the owner and occupant, and

appointreenta to visit thopreperty can be made byapply
lug to C.3.1. S.LESLIE, e 17Mansonistreet,Philadelphia.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
d.624jal 8 15W ' ; 139 Mid 141 South Fourthstreet.co_oEXECUTORS' 'PEREMPTORYEXECUTORS''

of Anne B. Stathem, deed —Thomas
None, Auctioneera.--Three-story Brick Dwelling. No.

,-836 Washington avenue, east ofNinth street.—On Twat.
day,,January 18th. 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold

`tat public sale, without reserre, at the Philadelphia Ex-tchange,tim followingdescribed property, late of Anne
', Stathem,deceased, viz,: All that lot of ground. with
' three-story brick messuage thereon erected, situate

on the south aide ofWashington avenue,Bo feet eastward
from Ninth street • containing in trout on Washington
avenue18feet, and eztending in depth on the Mtli ne 38
feet, more or loss, and 011 1110 west line 40 feet, more or'

, Subject t. a yearly.'ground rent of .111,4
Tense—(.ash. Sale absolute.
Ily order of the Executors.TLIODIAS & SONS, Auctioneers, .

141/awl/it livulktanctLit atoot,

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA?

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

OfficeC,APlT A
No. 508

L $X 0 Walnut„ooo street.
.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE,on Houses,
Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods,Warea and Merchandise in town or
country.

.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
8137,50393

Invested in thefollowing Securities,y 177--

First Mortgages on City Property, well 5e-
..... . 0188,80000

United States tioiernmentLoans —........317,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 iXI
Pennsylvania 483,000.0006 Per CentLoan. .. ... 50,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage cow pg
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company 'ad Per

Cent. Loan- 6 ,000 00
Loans on Collaterals-- ...

-
. -.. 500 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7*Per ilent. Mo.rt-
-4,580 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stoat_ v. • 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.......... . .. . ... 4 ”, 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvan ia ........ 10,000 oo
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 580 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia •

Stock 345000
Cash in Bank and on band..-.... 12,256XI

Worth of Par. 8437,598 as
8,381 32Worth this date at market Pricee.-..........

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. IIill,l Thoroas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,- 4
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, . Isaac F. Baker, -

Wm. Stevenson, - Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edwar Sitar.
THOMAS C. HILL, Presldent.llWm. Canna, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, February 11,1869. • jal-tuthe tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANOR
COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes riske_at thelowest Wee consistent
with safety, and confinesits bnaneas exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTHEIACITY. OF • PHILADEL-
PH

OFFIOE—No.I23 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. • ~ DIBBCTOBS,

Thomas J. Martin, Heury W. Brenner,
John Hirst, AlbertnaKing,

•Wm. A. Bolin, HenryBump,
James 21 ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Bhallcrors,
James Jenner, J. Henry Aekin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert 0.Roberts,. IPDillon.

Philip Fitzpatrick,
James ,

CONRAD B. ANDBKSS, President.
Wm. A. Bolan. Treas. Wat. H. roLowN. SecOir.

MEE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-
A. PAHL—Office. No. 110 South Fourth street,below
Chestnut. •

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia:, Incorporated by theLegislsture of Pennsylva-
nia in 1011, for indemnity against loss or damage by Sze,
exclusively. onAwrzu PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contantfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure build s, furniture, merchandise, As., either per-
manently or r a limited tintsagainst loss ordama,
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absoluis
safetyof its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRBOTORS:

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H.Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
JohnHorn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, MkSUTTER,.SHAULPresident.

HENRY BUDD. Vice resident.
BENJAMIN F.ROBORLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INS-U.
RANCE COMPANY.

Intoorated 182.5--terPerpetual.
No. 610 WALNUTstreet, opposite Independence liguare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Bulidings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Enrniture,
Stocksof Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

heir Capital, together with a large Surplua rand,
invested in he most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the cue
aloes. irißmarous.
Daniel E mitt, Jr., 'John Dovereux
Alexander Ronson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac He.slehnrst, !Henry Lewis
ThroneRobins, . J. Gillinghamtell,

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JH., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. spl9-tf

4MERICAN FIRB INSURANCE COM-
PANY_i_incorporated 1810.--charier usseetuat.
o. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.'

Having a large pal.l-dpCapital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, march
vessels in pirt, and, their cargoes,and other porl siill
Property. All losses liberally and promptlya djusted.DIRECTORS.

iffThomas B. Matins, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Weld:, Charles W. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris, • • -
John T.Iloilo. JohirP. Wetherll,

William ,Paul. '
THOMASB. MARIS,President,

ALBERT 0. ONLAWPORD. Eleoretarv.

FA.ME 324113TTBANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUTSTREET.

INCORPORATED ISM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, /20,000

WIRE INSCP.ANOII MMOLTIERVIILT: '

loamagainst Lose or Dimusge by Piro, ettbar by Par.
veinal or Temporary Polictee.

.

Diagotoße. L

1Cluirtea glenardson, Robert Pearce;
Wm. H. Bhaiglll. John Kessler, Jr.,
William ret:Boyfert, Edorard B. Orne, •

+Henry.Le ea, Marto!litokas, , ~
Nathan Bittern. L. John W. Pvertuan,
George AL . Weali Mordecai Busby,.

ou&IMPS IOIIA.B.DBON,President,
WM.U.iIIIKWIN, Vicc4 rosident.

"LialtUida it 1111.11X011A110.4stm . • 114

-•'•"' ' - • - • •

A VAL • S.T UIL ES.-365 • BARRELS
-Rosin, 50 barrels Pitch, El, 51 barrels Spirits Tar-

entino,so barrels Tar, •-• now landing from atearner
)ioneor, from WilmLu: on, 0. and, for sago by

!that the .lebtekillan • .itercahall . Odell is
Jovay over Columbia, Northumberland and
Dauphin. The Inspectors are to be appointed
,on recommendation ofst'llorird of 'Examiners.
This 1.30kd to lx chosen. by the Governor---by
practical coal miners !end mining engineers,
and the Court of- Common Pleas. (This bill
'is understood to be the one sanctioned by the
Miners' Union of the Puerile. Maria.) Laid
on the table. Mr. Teener Bitredueed an act
incorporating the Avondale Relief Asso-
ciation, which passed through the first reading..
Mr. White, a bill providing for calling
a Conventionto make general amendments to
the Constitution..., The pimple- to vote, at the
pest October election/or or againet the Con-
vention, the time for which is designated at
Nov. 7,' 1870. Laid on the table., 241r. How-
ard, of Allegheny, offered a resolution declar-
ing it to be the sense of the Senate that the
paper called the Daffy ....Legislative Record
(containing the /Speeches of tnembers) 'shall
uo longer be publishedat the, expense of the
State. Adopted.

In tbe Bousen committee Was diction totrir
the contested ,election case of Graham (Re-
publican) vs: Mooney (Deinocrat), Sixth Phi-
ladelphia District. By some unusual chance
the committee which was "drawn consisted'of
eight Democrats and but one Republican.
The committee are Messrs. Milliken, Mc-
Ateer. Forsyth, Bowman, Carlin, Dimiaick,
Leklick, Brobst and Hall.

,

GOVERNIVIEN'II SALE>

tt)1,1.,,E.A.0 Off 0/4ONANCE; , •
•NAVYDEPAIrifteENT., t

.WAFintrwroruil-Fry, Dec,cl,
KALE OF HERVIGRABLE.
Hi RITICEABLE °RONAN-elf; 81`00'S.Will be sold;at publielantiticiir;tothe

highest bidder, at noon, on Wedn'estlay, Jan*.
ary 1`2, .1570, in the office of ,the, Inspeetor ofOrdnance, Navy-Yard, Norfolk, a larg,e, lot of
artielea • of,' ordnance,' ,1 eoniprising guti;br-
riages and miscellaneous stores..•;

'l..ams:. One-half cash, in Government
funds, on the conclusion of ,the sale, and the
remainder within ten days afterwards, during
-which time the articles must be removed from
the yard ; otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

It is to be , distinctly understood that no
'guarantee will be given to purchasers of-arti-
cles offered for sale, and noted in the cats,.
'rogue, as regards their exact condition or
quality, but it is believed, however, that every-
thing offered for sale is as represented.

A. LUDLOW CASE,
Chief ofBureau.

;1143:
deGm,w,ljal2f

INSURANCE.

-_-Fo,

TH.E DAILY EVIIIINO-BULLETIN-PHILADFILPMA,,THURSDAY, JANUARY 6,1870.

The Li,z;er'pOol
don eo-G4lobe- Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 817,690)390

64 in the
United State 2)002000
,daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
SAXON tOOMPANY,incorporated by.the

*attire. ofPenneylvania, KZ.
°Mee, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
IHARINIS INBURA.NCEB

french and Fairllea Girls Compared.
The followingis from " Notes on

Burgundy," by Chars Richard Weed, just
published in London :

" The foolish and often insane attempt, so
prevalent, unfortunately, with our country-
men, to ape their betters, is rarely seen in
France. Contentment with .their lot Seems to
be very general; and, if it is a feature of the
French character to be amused with what we
should perhaps call trifles, this custom has at
least the advantage of occupying time harm-
lessly. It is impossible, of course, to be the
guest ofa French family,where there are daugh-
ters, without being struck by the great contrast
between their life and that of English girls.
This contrast appeared to me now to be
more striking than ever, and this is the
case ; for, while the French girl has been, so to
speak, standing still,- her life before marriage
running in the same narrow domestic groove,
our English girls have been accorded, more
liberty, of which they bave not been slow to
take advantage, with what result, -in many
cases, is well known. Thus encouraged to
indulge in amusements Of the most exciting
nature, a orriet home becomes a bore, and their
young life is spent In frivolities whicharesorry
preparations for the Years when they hope to
be matrons. There is, doubtless, much to be
said against the French system of marrying
girls to men whose characters they have little
or no opportunity of studying; but, although
continental marriages are not, as a rule, the
result of innival love, it is certainthat inFrance
a maidenhood of glittering but unreal splendor
is rarely, if ever, succeeded by a wifebtxxl
of,disappointment and unhappiness."

On Vessels, Cargo and FghINSURANCESpaof the world.INLAND
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

• On -Merchandise generally ;on Stores, Dwellings,
Homes,&c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November I,lBes.8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties-....... 8216,000 M.
; 100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00'
150,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1581 60,00000
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per msCent. Loan 213,950
200,000 Cit 7 of Philadelphia Six Per

Gent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan. 102,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.- 19,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad • Second

Mortgage Six Per Cant. Bonds- 23,625 09
25,000 Western .Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.'
antee).- • -' 20,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee FiVe Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 OS

7,000 State of Tennessee•Six Per Cent
Loan

12,500 Pennsaylvania Railroad Com-
4,270 00

.

Z.,0 shares stock, " , 00
15,000 Northny, Pennsylvania Railroad

14 000
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck......,..3,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern ail •
Steamship Company, .40 shares
stock...... . 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 245,900 00

6,1231.400 Far. Marketvalue, 81,155 ,21000
Coat, $1,215,622 27.

Real Estate 36,000 00
Dills Receivable for insurance .

made 321,700 74
Balances due at Agencies-Pre-

miums on Marine-Policies. Ac-crued Interest and other debts
duo the Company. 65,097 96

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations,. .84,706. Estimated
value 2,74020

• Catili in Bank....
Cash in Drawer. ..:-.5198,3972 13 88

163,291 It
e1,a52.100 04

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C.Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Souder,

DIRECTORS.

Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Tr:1(081r, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C.Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, 'James B. M'Farland,
William C. Ludwig, 'Joshua P. Eyret

M
•

Joseph H. Seal, Spencer 'llvam,
Hugh Craig, ii. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, IA .B.Berger, "

George W.. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, * "

William C. Houston.THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

/f 7 , • PHILADELPHIA.
irssforr wated atioeb4 W7. 1820.

•

Office.;•irlie. 34.North Fifth Street.DYOl3ll.le ITILDINGSO3OIIEIEIIOIM YUBNIT37IIIIAND MicI343HANDttIE CLENIRALLY YllOl41,0138 13Y Flag.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

Assets January 1. 1869.
*P1,400,01;05 Os.

. H.
Tlll:3TEltd:.Wiliam H. Hamilton, CharlesP. Rower,John Ostrow( Jesse Lightfoot,

GeorgeI. Young, r Robert Shoemaker,Joseph R.Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coats, M. H.Dickineen,
Runnel Oparkawk,', " Peter Williamson,

• wzn, n_ttg: Seeger.
WM. H. HAMILTON, ',resident,SAMIIIOL EIPARIIAWR, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary._____

OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCECOMPANY.. • • • '

PHILADELPHIA, danuary,3, 1870.13tatement ofbusiness 'and•condition of the ComPallYfor year ending December 31, 1869:
RECEIVED FROM JANUARY 1, 1869, TO DECEM-

. BEE 31, 1869. •On Marino and inlandRisks. $76,591 SiOn Fire Risks , 18,04.2 65Premiums not determined Dec. 311888 74.914 03PREMIUMS EARNED DURING THE YEAR.,On Marinoand Inland Risks $83,279 06On Fire Risks' 10,862 69interest, Salvage, Ac., received during theyear 10,182 89LOSsEti, EXPENSES., AU., DURING THE YEAR.Marine Losses. $66,489 79Fire Losses 21,684 32Return Premiums and Re-insurance 7,956 54Commissions 3,524 28State and City Taxes, Salaries, Rent, Print-ing,
Cuffed 'Stales Taxes.

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1870.Rills Receivable.. ..... 41Ertl:Mama OntstanWiniaud Interest
Accrued.... . . ...... 5,302 on 4Union Bank ofReading 060 00

City 6 per cent. Loan ((um) 35,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
IstMortgage .Bouds.„-- sow ooIL S. d per cent. Bonds _10,465 00

Pennsylvania -Railroad, tat Mort-
gage Bonds.. -..

U. S. Loan, 5-20's
Cash in Bank and on band— .
Stock. &c., hold by Company
Stock Liabilities.

4.915 00
10,000 00
132.330 ,770 007 A

50,750 00
---.233,101 73

At an election by the StOckholdersof the Anthracite
Insurance Company, held January 3, 1870, to elect ten
Directors to serve the ensuing year, the following gen-tlemen were elected :

Wm. Esher, l Peter Sieger,
Lewis Andenried, 'Wm. F. Dean, •
John ft. Blak 'idol), John Ketcham,
J. E. Baum, "

• John B. Bey!, , •Samuel 11. Botherrnel, Win. M. Baird.
At a meeting*lithe' Board of Directors, held on thesame day, the following President elected:

WM. ESHER
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

WM. 31. SMITH.
Secretary.

LIIF E INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
TAN OIRAIID LIFE INSURANNCE, ANNUITY

D TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADRLPHIA.—
OFFIGE, SIM CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 834183,643 56, JANUARY BM.
The oldest Company of the kind but onein the State;

continne to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premium. paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trustsof all kinds, whether as Trustoss, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
asExecutors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trost rands
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company. •

Charterperpetual.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH L COMLY, Vice President.JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.

WILLIAM H. STOZVEII Aset Actuary, rN. B.—Dr. B. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 14H LOCUST
street, attends every day at 1 o'doek precisely at the
office. oc2l' 3m

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COld-
PANT.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Ph Rada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. •
William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
Wm pl. Baird, John Ketcham,
John R. lilackiston, J. D. Baum,
WilliamF. Dean, John B. Heel,
Peter BlegmA__ Samuel Aothenmel.WILLIAM SHER, President.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

• Wu. M.87srruSecretar7. ha:tin th

PEREMPTORY. SALE
S. W. corner Twenty-fourthand Spruce streets.STEAM ENGINE, BOILERS, STEAK DRS%MARTINO, PULLEYS, BELTING. GAS -poi.OLD IRON. FRAME SHEDDING, ko. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Jan. 14, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, at 'lllVT. corner ofTwonty-fourth and Spruce streets-,Valetable Steam Engine, about 160 horse. power; 3 boilers,*
fbet in lengthand 36 inches in diameter, complete, WE&steam gauges, dic.; steam drum, about 1000 feet of gaspipe, about 250 feet of2% to 20 inch belting, a quantityof Shafting, pulleys, bangers, brackets, wrenches, bolts,old iron, Ac. Also, triune sheddingAsc. • •

May bo examined at 8 o'clock , on the morning ofsal..
Terms—Cash. Sale absolute.

THOMAS BIRCH & BUIIT _AUCTION.FEW AND COMMISSION MEHOHANTS,No. 1410 CHESTNUTstreet. '
,Hearentrance No.110 F 8111111110 M street. .Household Furniture of everydescription reoeived oa

Consignment.SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the Most
reasonable terms.

Saleat No. 1110 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HORSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, MANTEL, PIERAND CHAMBER GLASSES. PARLOR ORGANS.ROSEWOOD AND MAHOGANY CASE PIANOFORTES, SPRING .AND HAIR MATRESSES.BEDDINGFINE SILVER PLATED WARE ANDIVORYHANDLE CUTLERY, DEIJORATI,D
CHINA TOILET SETS, OIL PAINTINGS, OHRO-MOB, ENGRAVINGS, CLOTHES HAMPERS, OF.,FICE DESKS AND TABLES, COOKING ANDPARLOR STOVES, CHINAGLASSWARE, No.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will bp sold, catalogue,about 800 lots .of Newand Secondhand Household -Furniture, comprising—Parlor Suite, in brocatelle, plush. reps and hair cloth;Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables, with brocadilla,,Lisbon and Tennessee marbles; about 25 suits Of Chinatier Furniture, Walnut, finisbed in oil and varnish.withWardrobes to match; about 80 Carpets, of differentkinds;Libraiy Suits, with Tables to match: Oak andWalnut Dining Room Furniture, Secretaries and Book-cases, Spanish, Library, Reading and Rocking Chaimrosewood and mahogany case Piano Fortes, FrenchPlate Mirrors, Paintings, China Toilet Sets, GlasswarwlStoves, Ac.

BARBERS' CHAIRS AND LARGE COUNTER.Also. at about ,10 o'clock, will ha sold, S Barbera'Chairs and large Counter.
WALL PAPER.

Also, about 16,000 1)10004 of Wall Tapers, fa lota tisnit purchasers.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIONCOMNI4SION SALES ROOMS,
11170111ESTNUT street,

Girard Row.Particular attention paid to. out-door sales et mode-
rata rates. de29

PEREMPTORY SALE OY
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PICTURIIS.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,
6th and 7th inst.,

At o'clock, at Scutt's Art Gallery, 1117 Chestnut at,will bo sold, without the least reserve, a Collection ofAmerican and Foreign Paintings. Included In the sale
will be specimens by Ream, Litschaner Winner;Groinse, Weisman, G. W. Searbey, T. F. Martin, E..
W. Davis, Notarial. Ilay,llenry, Wilson and others.

Now open for examination, with catalogues.
B. SOOTY, Jg..

MARTIMtTN BROTHERS, AOTIONEERA(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas& Sons,) •
No.529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Mlatlt.

• Administrator's Sale No. 837 South Second street.
;VALUABLE LEASE OF HOTEL. HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Jon. 10,at 10 o'clock, at N0.837 South Second street, the

valuable Lease for three years of an old-egtablished
Hotel, rent 8800 per annum; 12 Bedsteads, M.atresses,Blankets, Bedding, Dining Boom FurnitureCarpets
and 011 Cloths, tine double barrel Gun, Gold Ring, &c.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION-ARANo. 422WALNUT street.Sale Under Authority of the Court of Common Pleas.
37 BARRELS WHISKY.- -

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 11 o'clock, will be sold, without reserve, at the Atm-

_tion Store, No. 922 Walnut street, 27 barrels of re-dis-
tilled high and low Wines, being. the remaining stock
of a wholesale liquor dealer.

11167" Sale Absolute. Terms Cash.

CONCERT AALL AUCTION ROOMS,
1219 CHESTNUT street.

' T. A. McOLELLAND. Auctioneer

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PLAY of Philadelphia.--011ice, No. St North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 11166.000. Make
insurance against Less ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.DIENCTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, FrederiCk Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
HenryTroemner, Heart' Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Brick,

William D. GSamuelMiller, George
aminer.

E. Fort,
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PHILIP N. Cotastax. Secretary and Treasurer.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &ft.,.

Almeria and CatawbaGrams.
BEST QUALITY RAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts. Havana Oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &c.,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE GROCERIES.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

EW M'XT :16 ___ESS SHAD AND SPICED
.L Galmon, Tongues and. Sounds, in prime order, just
received and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery
No. 118'South Second street,below Chestnutstreet.

PlThik SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —ChoiceWhite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for plcklinginStore, andfor sale at COUST I'B East End Grocery, No.Il&Seuth Second street. below Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS
of choice •Green Ginger in store and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.' 118 South Second

street, below Chestnutstreet.
QOII P S.—T OAIA T 0, PEA, 'MOCK14.0 Turtleand Jullien Sonya or Boston Club Manure°.
tine, one of the finest articles for alo-nice and sailing
parties. -For sale at COBSTY'S East End Grocery, No
1)4 South Second street. below Chestnut street.

HITE BRANDY FORPRESERVING.
—A choice article 4.lst received and for sale at.

STY'S East End Grocery, No.us South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

HEATERS AND STOVES

AND 111WS. HARRISON (So CO..
1327 MARKET STREET.

IDIPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.FURNAOES AND HOOKING RANGES.
°el th e tti Sol

THOM SON'S LONDON HITCH,
suer, or European Gauges,for families,hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different glees,
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates-liireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, *Stew•hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking
Stores,etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,SHARPS A THOMSON,

no29m w f fim6 ' No. 209 North Secondstreet.

140, THOM.AJS 8. DIXON & 80N8,
Late Andrews It Dixon

No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufacturere of LOW DOWN. '-

PARLOR, . •

OFFICE' ICBE;
And other GRATES,

TorAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;
O.

'

ALSO
FURNAOES

For Warming Pnbllo and Private Buildings.
, ' • REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY CADS_I060.K131194-BANGZS, .BATH-130INGEBIL

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

MORTGAGES.

6a4/0,0 $2lOOO, $1)0® TO LOAN ON°; ''ac'rtg"e' ' 233jtio*hViii ttrali•oe. •
$7 500 55,000 AND $3;000 WANTED

V. mprtgugo„ Good tio%teltiofi. . •
D, T. PRATT,

103Smith Yourt atreet.

moltruatics. AIJVUON !ALES'
••-THOMAS' it::801114 IfICTIONSINENtAir '. ' Noe. IDand 141 SotithPOURTHArinkSALES OF STOOKS AND HEAL ESTAwar Public, sales at thePhiladelphia rzebangeTUESDAY,st o'clock,
• *7' Furniture sales at the Auction Store EVERTTHURSDAY.

atResidences receive Wineotal attentionMISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM LIBRARIES.
• ON FRIDAY At TICHNOON,iJan.7;at 4 o'olock.ASSIGNEES' tiALII--BY ORDER OF THE U. EL EIS-
, TRIO'I'COMIS OF NEW JERSEY.,THOMAS,A SONS_.Anotioneets.; •
' VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MAOHINEEItsTOOLS, PERSONAL PROPERTY or THE NATION-AL IRON ARMOR, AND SHIPBUILDING MM.;PANT', Point New Jersey. • 7. •• .

On TUESDAY,.MORNING, January 11.WC% nelif; o'clock, will be sold at public sale, on the prembreliita•the South Ward of Camden, N. byorder Otto E.**Dis hcr Couresttf a ore,hwiharr es omNeiwJra eyay.ogs, improvemente, motive ismer,machinery,l xtures, ,toedg.personal property and assets of the RatsIron Armor and ShinbuildingCompany, bankraptichiding. the follbWitig : Three lots of land; Wastes fa '
the South Ward of Camden,fronting,on Defamers-I*V.till 0 about 410 feet, having a water front on the rte.es,Del ware ofabout 800 feet, containing about 1.115end having thereon wharves, buildings and improina;month.

A plan of the property may he' seen at 104 Naritastreet, Camden, N. J.,whore further information mybe obtained. Terms made known at time ofsale. •
S. H. ORE Y # . ,

S.B.WHITING,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEEE
L ato with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street

TitY BABBITT & CO.,_ AUCTIONRI3IIIII.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.No.233 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,_
AIIOTIONNSIIS.

Nos. 232 and 231 MARKET street.cornerof Beak street,
Successors to JOHN B. MYERS & 00.

C. D. McCLEES & CO.,
AUOTIONEERS.No. 54X1 MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY ANDTHURSDAY.

rilllE PEN CIP.A_Li MONEY ESTABLII3IIO
menu—S. E. corner ofSIXTHand RAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally-rWatchish
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on di'
articles of value, forany length of time agreedon.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALI,

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Too
English, American and Swim Patent Leier Watches;
line Gold Hunting Case and Open lace Lapin('Watcher:Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
ing Case and Open Face English, American and SwimsPatent Lever and Lepine Watchee; Double Casellnglis%
Quartier and other Watches;La dies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breagtpbas;Finger&c.; Bracelets; ;scan
Pine; Breast ins; linger Binge; Pencil Calmand Jew'elry general

FOR SAL A large and valuable Fireproof °had.suitable for a Jeweller; cost 79660.
Also, eeveralLots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest.

nut streets.
rp L. ASHBRIDGE & CO.,' AUCTION.

. SERB. No. 505 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.
LEGLThOTWES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE-
A. UNITED STATES FOIL THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT (IF PENNSYLVANIA.

In the, matter of JOHN SMITH.&bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

To the creditors ofsaid bankrupt : Notice is hereby
...then•that a general meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt will be held at.Philadelphia, in said district,
on the twentieth des, of January. A.D. 1670, at 3 o'clock
P. li., at the office of WILLIAM MeNICHAEL,
one of the Registers of said' Court, for • the purpome
named iu the twenty-seventh and twenty•eighth sections
of the net of4Congress entitled "An act to establish a
uniforsystem of hankraptcy throughout the United
States," approved March 2,1847..

S. T. FREEMAN. Assignee,
de3o-jati 2t§ • N0.122 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
1. SAMUEL SMlTH,decemted.—TheRegister ofWills
of Philadelphia having ranted letters • testamentary
upon the estate of SAMUEL 831 YTII, deceasedto the'
inalersig.ned, Executrix thereof, all persons indebted
will make payment, and those having demands will pre-
sent them to AMANDA G. SMYTH; Executrix, N0.1511
Arch street. • ' • • • • deg lb It*

ESTATE OF MARG'ARETTA • LATTA,
deceased.—Lottere, of administration having,beem

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted 'to the
maid estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to_present • them to J.ABIES W. LATTA,
Administrator, IYo. 128 S. Sixth street.. tie3o tb It'
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
I City and Comity of Eidato of
WILLIAM GRAY, deceased.—The Auditor appointed
I,y the time to audit settle and adjust the account of
EDWARD MURRAY and JOHN A. CLARK, Execu-
tors ofWILLIAM GRAY, deceased, and to report die-
tributionof the balance hi the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of hie
appointment, on SATURDAY. January 15th 1570, at 2
•o'clock, P. M., nt his office, No. 125 South Seventh
street, the City of Philadelphia.

LEONARD MYERS, •
Auditor.

•..

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of 1311111LY
MARRON; deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of JOHN
MARKOE, Administrator of the estate of EMILY
MARKOE, deceased, nud to report distribution of the

balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the piopoae of hie appointment,
on TUESDAY. Januaryllth, 1870. at 11 o'clock; A. M.,
at his office, No. 9.Law Building, 532 Walnut etreet,
in the city of Philadelphia. ' de3l-fm wst*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate or

THOMAS CONNER, deceased.—The A udi tdr amMinkod
by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the. account of
CHARLES CLARK and JOHN SLACK, Executors of
the last will and testament of THOMAS CONNED, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
bands of the accountant, will meet the parties intorestwl,
for the purpose of bile appointment, on THURSHAV ,

January 0., ISM tat - 3.;,1 o'clock% P. M.,at hts offica,No,
EOl Race street, in the, city of Philadelphia,

JOS. ASEAMS.
de3llfitt.trat• . Auditor.

I\T 0T 1 E T E •UNDERSIGNED
J.4 11• batinbeen appointed Administrator of the
Estate ofMARGARET kieI)ONVALl,i, deceased, aligtat-
tteti indebted to the said Estate are requested tq make
POYMent, and those having eliding against the, was to
pteeent theta te B. X.ZRIUCE,,, 4.1! Wtuvh. L.
avenue. • ' • ' de/1.

O'Oil, I=odo.ll. W. Whale Oil, lei do ,If.tabiranCOil; 1,400do. Racked Whale Oil 26 bbls. Ito.1 Stl_lo
blotto, mud for tato by 0(10$1013; awl NUL'
11 eh atnut

tilkioll.-50litRELS LIGHT-061r.
.17 ored sweet Fish Oil loivitriced tor ato al,sew

14,705 73
1,656 78


